Fill in the FIRST FOUR BLOCKS of the Scantron Sheet with your own four-digit code, and then the NEXT FOUR BLOCKS with the four-digit code for this exam (1014). Fill in completely the space of the answer sheet corresponding to the answer for each question. Do not write on the exam itself.

Choose the best translation of the given words or underlined phrases. THERE ARE NO LONG MARKS.

1. Speak to your father, Aeneas!
   a. dice!  b. dic!  c. dicite!  d. dico!
2. Unus vir venit cum duobus amicis.
   a. with two friends  b. by two friends  c. to two friends  d. from two friends
3. They ought to love the gods.
   a. debere amant  b. debent amant  c. debere amare  d. debent amare
   a. you lead  b. you will lead  c. you led  d. you were leading
5. Roman history is full of powerful men.
   a. potentum virorum  b. potentorum virorum  c. potentium virorum  d. potentum virum
6. In quibus silvis errabamus?
   a. in which forests  b. in those forests  c. into what forests  d. in whose forests
7. The farmer is happy.
8. Puellam pulchram di amant.
   a. The gods  b. by the god  c. to the god  d. of the god
9. Which types of books were you reading?
   a. Quod genera  b. Quibus genera  c. Qui genera  d. Quae genera
    a. runs  b. will run  c. has run  d. was running
11. Vergil writes about wars and great men.
    a. scribet  b. scribit  c. scripsit  d. scribebat
12. Catiline vitia habet et poenas dabit.
    a. he will give punishments  b. he will pay the poets  c. he will pay the penalty  d. he will give poems
13. The girls picked flowers for themselves.
    a. sui  b. se  c. sibi  d. sese
14. Valete, discipuli et discipulae!
    a. Hello  b. Sail away  c. Wish  d. Good bye
15. You (sing.) will be heard tomorrow.
    a. audieris  b. audiemini  c. audies  d. audietis
16. Amor vincit vires multorum virorum.
    a. strength  b. men  c. of men  d. of strength
17. The boy sings a song to the girl.
    a. carmenem  b. carmen  c. carmenum  d. carmene
18. Equos eis dabis cras.
    a. by them  b. to them  c. of them  d. they
19. Aeneas sailed on a turbulent sea.
    a. mare  b. maris  c. maria  d. mari
20. Fugiebant a urbe hodie.
    a. they were fleeing  b. he was fleeing  c. they will flee  d. he will flee
21. The thief stole my money.
    a. pecuniam nostram  b. pecuniam mei  c. pecuniam mihi  d. pecuniam meam
22. Parvus numerus Romanorum cras ibi remanere poterit.
    a. are able  b. were able  c. will be able  d. was able
23. Nos ambulabamus ipsi per agros.
    a. we  b. for ourselves  c. ourselves  d. themselves
24. The virtue of these women is great.
    a. horum  b. his  c. harum  d. huius
25. Filiam amici mei laudaveritis.
   a. you will have praised   b. you have praised   c. you had praised   d. you will praise
26. The virtues of kings benefit their subjects.
   a. regum b. regium c. regis d. reges
27. Turbae animalia nova videre amant.
   a. to the crowd   b. of the crowd   c. the crowds   d. with the crowd
28. I was being touched by my mother.
   a. tangebar   b. tangebam   c. tangebo   d. tangebor
29. Manus litteras ex sorore mea tenebant.
   a. to the crowd   b. of the crowd   c. the crowds   d. with the crowd
30. The boy to whom she gives the book is lucky.
   a. quem b. quo c. cuius d. cui
31. Mater mea ire ad domum non poterat.
   a. could   b. will be able   c. can   d. has been able
32. Ulysses suffered enough dangers during his travels.
   a. satis pericula   b. satis periculum   c. satis periculis   d. satis periculum
33. Dona nobis vitam pacemque.
   a. of us   b. our   c. to us   d. to me
34. Sex oves video.
   a. six   b. to six   c. of six   d. sixth
35. I touched the golden horse.
   a. tango   b. tetigi   c. tetegi   d. tangui
36. The Gaul killed himself with a sword.
   a. ense   b. ensi   c. cum ensi   d. contra ensem
37. I will find the letter my brother sent to me.
   a. inveniebo   b. inveniem   c. inveniebam   d. inveniam
38. She saw it today.
   a. eam   b. eum   c. id   d. ea
39. Sine gratia filius patrem adiuvat.
   a. for thanks   b. for a while   c. without thanks   d. with thanks
40. Non solum puer puellam amaverat, sed etiam sororem eius.
   a. not only…but also   b. not alone…but even so   c. not only…not even   d. not alone…not even
41. A thousand little books remain in this library.
   a. mille   b. milia   c. milibus   d. milium
42. Quoniam servus fugit, eum dominus viros capere mittet.
   a. a certain   b. when   c. since   d. although
43. What book are you reading?
   a. quem liber   b. quis liber   c. quid librum   d. quem liber
44. Patria ab illis civibus conservabitur.
   a. from those citizens   b. by those citizens   c. from those states   d. by those states
45. The great dangers were not seen by the general.
   a. non visum sum   b. non visa sunt   c. non visa erant   d. non visum sunt
46. Eam pater ad matrem eius mittit.
   a. it   b. her   c. him   d. she
47. Quattuor ex epistulis ad patrem meum mittebantur.
   a. four from the letters   b. five of the letters   c. five from the letters   d. four of the letters
48. They kept the man from the senate.
   a. senatus   b. senato   c. senatu   d. senatum
49. Cicero bene doctus erat.
   a. was taught   b. had been taught   c. will have been taught   d. was teaching
50. You (pl.) were very sad after the funeral.
   a. fuisti   b. fui   c. fuerunt   d. fuistis
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